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IftMiirM an baiat takw to to tha proaeot 
r^ara eroirtad oondttloxi at torts an bates
ftra WUkaa aehoola aa aoon as 
Soastbla, C. B. XUar, oonetp snp* 
art&toBdMit, tald todar- 

OoBrtraetlon has already ba- 
•Sa sa a toar-room tMoporary 
strnetara at Millars Graak, wbleb 
will raplaoa tba balldlns dastroy* 
ad by fin last yaar. Matarlala 
salrasad from abandoned aehoola 
ara betas oaed In the atmetura.

At Honda oonatmotion has 
-tssB rasaaaad on a foor-room 
irama atnetnre ▼hhHaJWM atart- 

- soma time ago.
Ito Farsnaon plana baye been 

A'drawn for a two-room addition

Btructloai started on
naedad project la tbovtnl^ ^
waaks.Bnlldings of fonif\ill^p»\#id 
an audltortum are tfMw'Mw- 
Pleaaant Ridge and Pteawt RDl 
districts In the aasbpfn^JMt »< 
the county. Thai, bnftdtelis Will 
be of brick conatnwtloa.' Wads 
are to begin oonatmotion on' both 
bulldlnga In the early spring.

Increased enrollment la re
ported thU year ffotn *11 the 
larger echoola arid ibttHdtWg* ere 
crowded more than erar before, 
Snpt. Mler said. ,

' —■

-Tommy Long. 12-yearold bob 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Long, oit 
trukeedboro, nffered,:a bndcaii 
tiikle Monday tgterikwn when ha 
was hit by,a paartng ear.

Tomaiy yraa fteadlng on tea 
■IdewsUc and started toward tea 
street when a ear driren by s 
Mn CampiMll. of -Alacnnder ooon* 
ty, left the street ahd « part of 
the ear semck Tommy’s leg, 
bre^ng hia left ankle. He re
ceived treatment at the WUkaa 
hospital.

Hdp Handicapiied 
Week OeL 6-!2tb

MiiWOB
FABMERS M THtt

More tAsn 20,000 people Fin&en’ D«r
celebration, qieeial promotfoai ey^t i2|r0<i bMe Wed* 
needay onder aiupices of the Wi^keii.Ciumiber of Com- 
meree. ■> ' 

With tk foil day's program begIpNr & ^<^bry calf 
show and ending'with a street dancei every phase was 
well carried out and thorooghly enjoyed. ^

Associetional 
B. T. B. Friday 

AtCbareh Here
i< Quarterly meeting of the Bap

tist Training Onion association 
will he hrid Friday, Oct. 4, at 
7:30 p. itn with the First Bap
tist Church of North WUkeaboro.

Versll S. Crenshaw will be the 
principal speaker.

Mrs. Smoot Baker, Miss Ellta- 
•beth CampboU. Her. J. T. Bid
dle, Rev. Ijeiwls Ludlum,

Mrs. Evy Myers Is 
Claimed Ry Death

Mrs. Ola Mae Alexander My
ers, age 48, wife of Bvy Myars, 
well known resident of the Roar
ing River community, died at 
her home Wednesday.

Next week Is "National Em
ploy the Physically Handlcaipped 
Week." Employers are asked to 
observe this week by searching 
their Job lists mow for opentaga 
which qualified handicapped 
workers can fill. The United 
States Employment Service has 
proof that "It’s Good Business 
to Hire The Handicapped," Mrs. 
Kathryn A. Lott, Manager of our 
■local office stated today. She

Funeral service will be held Disabled Per-
Frlday, 11 a. m., at gon Does Not Neceesarlly Mean
Plains church with Rev. Lloyd ^ Handicapped Worker”. All em-

J. M. Baryamt: ployers who can use a disabledPardne amd Rev.
In charge. , . - ■ veteran or non-veteran aa-e re-

Mra Myers Is su^t^ by h^ quested to contact the Employ-
husband and the followI^'''Ohn' 
dren, Agnes, Mattie, 'WUHam 
Waters and Uva DeU Myara, aU

Rev. 0. B. Reel are visiting work-1 Roaring River, 
ers in the Brushy Mountain As
sociation assisting Harvey T.
Gibson, State T. U. secretary, and 
his associates in tee Training 
UnibiB Ehphasis Week.

A11 persons Interested In 
Training Union ere tavlted to at- 
temd the Friday meeting. 
j*lb*ner^ I,
levins In Revival 

At Whiteheod 6th
A revival meeting will begin 

Sunday night at Liberty Baptist 
church at Whitehead. The pas
tor, Rev. Fred Blevins, of Wll- 
kesboro Route 2, will be assist
ed In the meeting by Rev. Hil
lary Blevins, of Hay*.

Decoration Oct. 6th 
Gambill Cemetery

Southside Sinters 
At Walnut Gnwe
By MRS. F. M. JENNINflS 

The Southside Sibgtai

Baiptlst church, at Pores 2Caob,
Sunday, Sept. 29, at 11 o’clbek.
In the absence of the chairman, , ^ _ ,,,
F. J. McDuffie for the morning only the employers of the
seeslon, the secretary, Mrs. Floyd ‘Nation can meet this challen^. 
M. Jennings presided. ' "T«ere are now listed with

ment Service.
FoHowtng Is a statement by 

President Trumam:
"One of today’s major chal

lenges Is the finding of suitable 
employment for disabled veter
ans and other handicapped work
ers. This Is a major reason why 
a proclamation was Issued today 
declaring this week of October 
6-12 National Employ the Phya- 
ically IJandlcsipped Week. AJ-

■prlvate 'organlzaUona are partf- 
clpatlng In this particular Week’s 
activities and all of us are con^

The Home choir, leader, Bent- ^“‘ted States Employment
ly Parlier opened the staging Service approximately 225,000 
with congregational songs fol- disabled- veterans, in addltton to 
lowed by the Sweet Home choir, 75,000 other physically hamdl- 
leader, Eugene RevIe, of Iredell
county: The Gospel - Victory employment. Aa long as they are
Quartet, leader, Z. G. Greene, of gainXuUy employed they rep- 
Granlte Falls, and The Vaughn,^ substantial loss to the 
Happy Four, leader, M. O. Smith, P«>ductlye capacities of our

There will be a decoration at 
the Gambill cemetery near Wal
nut Grove church Sunday, Oc
tober 6. Services will be con
ducted by Rev. W. H. Handy, of 
Sparta. The public is cordially 
Invited.

Sing_ing at Pine View 
Church On Oct. 6th

On Sunday, Oct. 6, at 2:00 p. 
^ m. tee singing choir of New

Hope church a.. Gllreath, will 
render a program of songs at 
Pine View Baptist church near 
Halls Mills. The p^ibllc is cordial
ly Invited to attend.

fATHER OF JAMES M. 
ANDERSON DIED TODAY
News was received today that 

Mr. George R. Anderson, father 
of Mr. James M. Anderson, of 
this city, died today at noon In 
a Salisbury hospdtal. Funeral 
win be held Saturday at 11 o’
clock at Broad Street Methodist 
church In Statesville.

U. N. C. VisH 
At Chapel Hill

country.
“The United States Employ

ment Service has the facilities to

of Hickory.
Every one enjoyed the social 

hour and long table of delicious 
food on the ground at noon. At i counsel, select, and refer these 
this time a microphone was in-1 disabled veterans and other Im- 
stalled in the church by the Paired workers to employers. By
Vaughn Happy Four Quartet.

The afternoon session opened 
with more singers. They were: 
The Sunrise Quartet, leader, 
Oarsh Fox, of Hiddenlto; The 
First Adventist Ohristlan church 
of Lenoir (tee choir Included tee 
pastor and -wife, a soloist of dis
tinctive talent): The Mt. Olive 
Quartet, leader, Ralph Russell, 
of Alexander county; Soloist J. 
R. Swanson, of Lenoir; and duet 
by Eugene Revis and father, an 
octogenarian of ninety years.

An added feature was the Im
promptu speech by the secretary, 
bringing some of the high lights 
of the conventions over tee .past 
thirteen years. She had been au
thorized to write the history of 
the association to be read at this 
time, but it will be read at tee 
next session at Little Rock In 
December.

The convention was sorry' to 
find Mr. McDuffie Is ill, but was 
happy to have him oome in for 
a while in the afternoon. The 
present officers were re-elected 
for the coming year. The associ
ation adjouVned to meet tee 
fifth Sunday of December at Lit
tle Rock Baptist church, 

o

Many seniors from schools in 
Wilkes were guests of the Unl- 
Tsralty of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill Saturday for SenJors’ 
Day.

Week-End Senrlcoe v 
At Millers Cre^

Itev. H. Gwyn Clayton, from 
People’s Bible Sohool ta 
boro, win bold aarvlcte ta tlie 
building which haa been hollf on 
the Tabernacle lot at LjfOlan

North Wllkesboro high «teool Saturday at'7:00
^aa repreeonted by a ®wiP O*l o'clock and at 2:30-on Bbb4*F 

taotadlng seniors and afternoon. The paoj4aj;*<;,l«aara
Creek are glad to kh(^ teKf tiia

S'*Btty Biambers. There were also 
xtereBentetlve groups of seolora 

WnkMboro, MlUesB Croek, 
IteMBtalB Vlsfw, Boada aad Boar* 

River schools.
_ _i0 aesilors vlalted many polnta 

of tntaraat ou Ike eamima and 
xair tea ualvandty taam play V. 
F L te * terUDng footeaU game, 
vteldi aodad Is a 14-14 tte

matching the physical capacities 
of the applicant with the require
ments of the job, USES can re
fer these useful citizens to jobs 
in which they can do as well or 
better work than unimpaired 
persons. But USES cannot bring 
jobs and disabled veterans and 
other handicapped workers to
gether unless employers list 
their employment needs with 
USES.

“I ask the cooperation of eve
ry employer in meeting this chal
lenge. The employment of dis
abled veterans and other handi
capped -workers in suitable jobs 
is not a matter of sentiment or 
charity. It’s good business.”

■ o---------------

Both Wilkes Teams 
Will Play Away Oo 
FrldayAfternoen

Hlghlightlnlg the aftemocol 
program wae aa address by Sen
ator Clyde B. Hoey teom a speak
er’s pdatform at the comer of 
TWatn and Ninth streets before a 
tknoiog of intereated listeners, 
^th usnal eloquence Senator 
Hoey covered a wide range of 
eabjects. ..

Fine calves Shown 
In the^flrst event of the day 

Buddy Mathis’ four-year-old jw- 
sey won the gi*and ohantplonshlp 
ta the dairy calf show, which 
-was held on the fairgrounds with 
20' splendid animals in compe
tition for the prises given by the 
Chamiber of commerce.

Exhibitors whose animals won 
blue ribbons were Buddy Mathis, 
Lucille Mathis, Boibby Dlmmette, 
Jimmie Alexander, Jimmie Can- 
dill, and Paul 'WeDbom. Red 
ribbons-went to calves shown by 
Bobby Dlmmette, Jimmie Alex
ander, Mery Elisabeth Mathh, 
Tam Hutchinsoo, Royce Mathis 
and Jbhnny Alexander. A white 
ribbon went to Fred Dlmmette’s 
junior csdf. Lucille Mathis took 
the reservsd' championship with a 
senior calf, a

Hlbnous Contests 
The grealpd pole and greased 

pig oointeet^ ta Yadkin Valley’S 
used car loti^fumlshed much en- 
tertetal^qftk W'^^kr Brlnegar, of

life
greased i^e dnij' ciupe^fto^m

mtratlon tato labor unions by 
oommanlsts who now hold, high 
offices ta many of the unions.

On'the suibj^ of Intomatlon- 
al aff*irs, Senator Hoey said def- 
infto pioerate is bstag made to
ward pcOoB and that r America 
should maiatela Its firm. I>at pa* 
tieat attttndo toward Rnssia. "I 
do not beUeve we are headed to
ward another war,” he envphatle- 
ally stated.

J. B. ‘Williams, president of the 
Chamber of Oommwee, spoke 
briefly and explained that the 
organization is promoting the 
progress and welfare of the en
tire county.

Btage Show Given 
The Tennessee Ramblers, stars

First Methodist,,;;., 
Pocking Boxes toF 
Overseas Relief

T h e Wonfan’a Bodety of 
Christian Service of the Ilrst 
Heteodlst ebnreh dnrteg tkls 
month will have as It project 
patetag boxes for overasa* relief, 
whlek are to Ibe soDt to tee 
Church TPorld Bervlee Center at 
New .Windsor, Md. 1900 ie aa ot- 
flelaJ overseen rdleC shfpptag 
swtet for Protectant ehatahee. 
The following Is a Uet of artlelee 
being called for; dotlilng, bed- 
dlng, eboes; ell Unde In neable 
oomdJtlon; concentrated eanned 
foods, irioi foods, children’s 
books, toys, games, dolls, all 
kitchen imre, cotton feed bags, 
carpenter tools, sUverware, can- 
djeo,'fdt hats, bar soap, needles, 
thread, cloth scraps, galoshes, all 
Itnnes, school and *medlcal sup
plies. The center Is also asking 
tor donations of money, $1.00 
will buy 16 pounds of a special 
relief cereal containing ground 
wheat, oats, and eoy bean grits.

Anyone wishing to pack their 
own box may do so, or you may 
take your donations to Mrs. W. 
E. Jones at F Street at once. 
The boxes are to be sent pre
paid.

o

PilGfAtiiifaMf 
Nnr Be hwreased

Ctepil^ Welfare Board bi 
SeptMiW Meetiiif Re- 

Data

of stage, screen ^d radio, of ■■ mb
Charlotte, entertained tee large rarm iramees

tee flvo-dollar bill, wldle James 
Key, of the FalTplatos commun

outdoor assembly with a show 
following the speakers’ program 
and ^sd-'played for the street 
dance, at night. Their perform- 
ancee • throughout the day were 
enthusiastically received.

Scene Merdiawdtse Sold 
The Trade Promotion commit

tee of tee Chamiber oj Commerce, 
headpd by BUI Marlow as chair
man, was In charge of Farmers’ 
Day celebration, and the merch
ant members really made It 
worthwhile for the thousands of 
vlsUon. M:tny merchants made 

^uljiCforis to harp hard-

tee iKWts Me^l^.^votilitte. The 
people who- -were able to purchase 
fine nylon hose, overalls, white

ity, caught and held tee greased shirts, laundry and toilet soaps, 
pig. I pineapple, bananas and numer-

Flddlers Contest 
At twelve o’clock noon a fid

dlers’ contest was staged at the 
corner of Main and Ninth streets
with the Tennessee Ranublers - .acting as master of ceremonies latereets grateful for tfielr pat-

OU8 otew articles which they had 
not seen recently were more than 
pleased wtith their -visit to the 
stores In addition to tee enter
tainment provided by business

and as judges. Mrs. J. L. Davis, 
of Roaring River, won the first 
prize and the acclaim of the 
•rowd. Plans are to enlarge the 
contest next year to Include 
string bands and other Instru- 
menta.

Veterans Parade
At 1:30 Wilkes county veter

ans met at Smoot Park and form
ed a parade, which was led by 
Major Roy Forehand, a combat 
veteran of the Pacific theatre. 
Leading the parade were the 
North Wllkedboro high sohool 
band, with Miss Ann Wells as 
majorette, and a color guard 
from Fort Bragg. Although; 
promised for the occasion by j 
Bort Bragg officials, the army 
ground forces band from Fort 
Bragg failed to arrive as sche
duled.

In the parade were many 
Wilkes veterans from all branch
es of the service In World War 
2, also a number of veterans of 
World War 1 and one of the 
Spanlsh-American war, B. F. Bs-

ronage.
Decorations ExoeUent 

The ChamJber of Commerce 
provided a holiday atmosphere 
for the oommunltj with attrac
tive street decorations. H. B. 
Bridges’ decorators, of Raleigh, 
did the job splendidly In both 
Wilkesboros.

Home Clubs SeU Food 
belicious food was sold In 

booths on Ninth street by the 
Cricket, Moravian Falls and 
Boomer Home Demonstration 
Clubs, assuring the crowds of 
food for the day.

Jack Frost Makes 
Drilest Visit In 
wakes This Year

Subsistence Pay 
b Explained Here

More than 3,600 North Caro
lina farm trainees who operate 
their own farms and receive sub
sistence allowances as trainees 
under the G. I. Bill will not have 
such allowances cut 75 per cent, 
L, Harold Younts, Manager of 
the Veterans Administration Con
tact Office, annonneed today In

The 'WBkw connty Welfare 
board met in regular September 
session at the welfare office. All 
three memben, P. J. Brame, 
chairman, F. C. Johnson, and 0. 
C. Bidden, ware present The 
minutes of the previout meet* 
lag were rasd and approved.

Charles C. McNeill, secretary 
to the ibosrd, dlscnesed with 
them the federal amendment to 
the public assistance law, which 
providee that tee federal govern
ment pay SIO of the first $16 for 
(Hd AgB assistance and $6 of the 
first $9 for each dependent child. 
The amendment also pro-vldas 
that the maximum for Old Age 
assistance be increased to $46 
and that for Aid to Dependent 
Children cases tee maximum -be 
$24 for tee first child and $15 
for each additional child.

Mr. McNeill also read to the 
board county letter 106, which 
had 'been received from tee state 
office relative to this amend
ment. This letter advised that 
all applications and reylslona 
which had -been approved by tee 
board could be sent In to tee 
Elate office for October payment. 
The letter also stated that since 
additional funds would be avail- 
ebel, the allotment to tee coun
ties would be Increased and that 
all counties which are now pay
ing an average Old Age Asste. 
tance grant of leas than $15 and 
an average payment of less than 
$24 for Aid bo Dependent Chil
dren are expected to reach these

Wedneeday, October 2, was 
the date -0^ the first killing frost 
in Wilkes this year, and today, 
October 3, was tee date of the

tes, of this uity. The parade pro- 
ceeded over Main Street * to 
Tenth, over Tenth to D, over D

North WilkealxHX) at Mocka- 
vflle; WUkeaboro At 

Botmville Friday

^IJba Alb* For Roo^i

bnllding is ready nor-
vlcea and services wilt. 
there each Saturday alght ‘ 4u2d 
Sunday afteimoon uatB the Tsb- 
emacle la built Hie puMlp It 
dlally Invited to 
aerrtcea. -.■-jyi:

' I...... .............— ' |M 'iilytMl SrjjA.

Football teams of North "Wll- 
keaboro and Wllkesboro play a- 
way on Friday of this week.

Wilkeeboro’s Ramblers, jubi
lant over their 33 to 0 rout of 
Taylorsville at Taylorsville Fri
day, will take on Boonvllle at 
BoonvlUo Friday afternoon. It 
wfll he the first comparative test 
of strength of the WUkes rivals. 
Boonvllle defeated North WU- 
keahoro 20 to 7 ta the season’s 
opener here.

North Wilkeeboro’s Mountain 
Lions, conquerors of Sparta hara 
Friday 28 to 6, win jontseir to 
MocksvlUe Friday for a game 
with. Moeksvllla high at S;S0 
MoeksvUle haa an improved 
team, with many jatter inen and 
a auinb^ of -retaraaa. Tbe lio*a 
are calealated to; IhaTe their 
haodt full tor Oia aftaroooa.

iwmirr a.'

to Ninth and on Ninth to the 
speaker’s stand.

Senator Ho«y Speaks 
John B. Justice, Jr., was mas

ter of ceremonies for the sneak
ing program. Mayor R,. T, Mo- 
Nlel appropriately welcomed all 
vlBitoia to North Wllkesboro and 
spoke words of greeting. P. ». 
Brown, farmer, tadustriallst and. 
former shtflff of WUkes, Intro
duced Senator Hoey.

The senator paid high tribute 
to Wilkes county’s people and 
'Progress and touched on a num
ber of Intereating suibject*. On 
the theme of agricultural pro
gress In North Carolina he said 
tee state waa third in cash crops 
hut should progress* further In 
Uvestoek, poultry and diversi
fied farming. Next he reviewed 
the record of the natlon.'s farm
ers throughout the war, Amer
ica's great raoord In confllet, 
and In reconversion. Senator 
Hoey gave credit for the adhlara* 
meats of tb* nation to the peof 
^eta daatr* for Ubarty aad traa*^ 
-4om and fbalr aOepdanoe to l^cdt, 

Benator Hoe^ u^ied . agagy 
eRialD to ha a <*«md- 

ar for tha Ameriean way of Ufa

a Jaflalta dastar of ta*

October 2 was the earliest date 
for a heavy frost In this area In 
several decades, according to old 
timers, and the weather for the 
past three months has averaged 
coldest In 60 years.

Summor • tenzpmatures ended 
mnoh earlier than usual.

. ---- O--------------- :-----------

Hie planned out In sahshtenee 
for non-dltabled vets pursuing 
what is called "institutional op- 
farm training" -will not he made 
because of many requests from 
Congressmen and states wbo re
ported that the recent Instruc' 
tlons. If applied, would seriously 
Interfere with the agricultural 
training program.

E. C. Hemingway, chief of the 
vocational rehabilitation and 
education division for the North 
Carolina Regional 'YA office In 
Winston-Salem, said that mem
bers of Congress requested post
ponement of the instniction’s ap
plication -until Congress had the 
opportunity to clarify intent of 
the law. Omar N. Bradley, vet
erans administrator, has stated 
that tee recent instructions were 
In accord with existing policies 
of the 'Veterans Administration 
governing payment of subsist
ence allowances to veterans who 
pursued courses of training on a 
part-time basis

The VA acceded to requests of 
certain members of Congress 
with the understanding that the 
whole question of Institutional- 
on-farm training would be sub
mitted to Congrees for clarlflca- 
tion. Veterans in question will he 
paid subsistence allowances 
which they had been receivlug 
prior to tee ivscont Instruction, 
subject to i'ioome limitations 
contained in the recently enacted 
law.

--------------- o
Circle Will Sell

Food at Lond Sole
Pearl "White Circle of tee WH- 

keeboro Methodist church will 
sell sandwiches at the Wellhom 
Glen land sale to he held ta the 
westeim, part of Wllkesboro Frl-

SUPFORT THE Y. M. C. A. day morning, 10:30.

lAHHLTWCTIMMHSCHLARCASE
year old.eon of Mr. 

alld''iH^ -Arlta Myers, of Hays, 
IgVtb^' second ckUd in famUy to 
sailed irttk Mnsenlar DystvopliT, 
rape fnd deadly Oaease. i 

Hta'agO'hla <)lder hrother, Joe. 
Started by enlaiged mfa<slea;ta 
hls ams sad 1^, by failtag 

every few Irtepa ■without a 
^ i>y drawtng ta of Jila,

ntoa yeara
wm CtraS to here it, SOs ooai* 

I* boeoadne ingM>
' St up tnaa., a. Chair 

Me can only YNSk

gatttof Y«ry thto- 
and stated ^tbat oommuwlsm M t0t'4tayis to. In aad

’md tor tun alfar.

bed. ^
Ho falls down every tow stepa 

and Is unable to yetup. '
Joe was toroed to «togl*|hna| 

after going one montja In 1146. 
Being unabilo to go about wISh 
other riilldren. Hts aUititotoitota 
are oolorinf and palntlni."ViH!i
lovea alrplanas and 
ty given * free ride by Wtodfptt 
Wallaita Hto amhhfita Ato liS W ^ ^ ,
ride'vrttb Richard **
hit army Plane.hla army plane.

MusOttler ‘ Djutropby la 
fnhertted dlaeaaa and j*> tolrS'eiMU/ wSHiw IBeawHAwa** « 1 ■ ^

tdS toe* and Ya*T alewly AjSsuatonoa- »ON Inonu Mya la. Wif ^
mtta. In Marsh isdl.fk.>1011*; 
of CbMkrtto, Joe onJ^.tts^^ 

to Uva

read*
ter W August 30 he had reoelT* 
ed from R. Eugene Brown In 
which he advised that addition
al administrative money Vonld 
be available. In this letter Mr. 
Brown pointed out that counGea 
wbo did not have adequate per- 
Bonnel would be allotted addi
tional administrative money by 
the state office which would >be 
available from tee federal gov
ernment to employ additional 
workers where the staffs were 
Inadequate at this time. Accord
ing to information which has 
previously been eent out by the 
state office, the case load in 
Wilkes county would require a 
staff of six case workers and 
four clerical workers In addition 
to tee superintendent. The pres
ent staff Is composed of tee sup
erintendent, four case workers, 
and three clerical workers. It 
was the opinion of tee members 
of the Welfare board that al
though the staff was inadequate 
it would not be advisable to re
quest any additional money from 
the county; however, if tee state 
oftloe could allot sufficient mon
ey to employ one or more addi
tional persons on tee staff this 
would be desirable. The secretary 
was Instructed to advise the 
state office to this effect.

Mr. McNeill discussed with the 
board the expenditures of the de
partment for the month of Au
gust. The report Indicated that 
the total expendltares of the 
department for . assistance a- 
monnted to $12,466.46, which 
repreaei^te a s.iight decrease from 
tee previous month. A breek- 
.down of those figures revealed 
teat 638 persons received €Md 
Age assistance In the amount of 
$7,714, which gives an average 
payment .of $i2.0S per ruonth: 
187 famlUee noatvod Aid to De
pendent Children in the .ameuBt 
$3,348', with' an average month- ‘ 
ly pkytaent pto* tomlly of $24.44; 
26 penone received Aid to tha 
Blind .ta tee_ amount ci $618, 
giving an average payment <o( 
fl7.kt. Other expenditures to* 
atodtof geaend -toUri. Imsittal- 
tsatioa imd medtoal carsk. board*
Ing ’lwaM e*M, '4itov amouriid to
$77*;*«:'‘ ■ ' -
^ Tha remainder 0< the asebtliMl 
was devoted to haaidag fepoito 
hpra the .satarintaadaiil aad tha 
mm'wmitm, lb«. itoea Omnt* 
Vtob' hato"' BoiOil, ant Mtoi 0»- 

wte' ytoentod ;• 
nitobtr uMp* fQiT'-mproipk

But you (don’t hair Hy nmt

the tort of ptmo Wk. VaOtob 
pwrided Is wondtotBL—ChftMW* 
Vut Vkjy


